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THE FOLK REUNION
featuring

Tom Paxton
Tom Paxton has become avoice of his generation, addressing issues of injustice and
inhumanity, laying bare the absurdities of modern culture and celebrating the tenderest
bonds of family, friends, and community. He has been an integral part ofthe songwriting and
folk music community since the early 60's Greenwich Village scene, and continues to be a

primary influence on today's "New Folk" performers. Paxton's songbooks, critically
acclaimed children's books (available from HarperCollins), award-winning children's
recordings, and acatalog of hundreds of songs (recorded by artists running the gamut from
Willie Nelson to Placido Domingo), all serve to document his 40-year career. Paxton's place
in folk music is secured notjust by hit records and awards, but by the admiration of three
generations offellow musicians. An internationally recognized and loved cultural figure, he
has always chosen goodwill over commercial success. His generosity has taken the shape
ofabenefit concert performance for alittle girl fighting leukemia, or apersonal note of

and

THE

Highwaymen
and

m

encouragement toanup-and-coming songwriter. This istheman who wrote andlives the

words, "Peace willcome, and let it begin with me." He is one of the great songwriters of
the last century and will be reckoned as one ofthe greats in this new century as well.
Learn more about all of today's performers online at

THE LlMELITERS

hvwwJS.IkahestArtists.net

Sunday, April 1,2007
2006/2007 Season sponsored in
part by a generous grant from
The Illinois Arts Council
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though every college wasspawning a folk group ortwo orthree. California's Menlo

Collegeled the way asthe birthplace^ the Kingston Trio, and ayear later

The "Hungry-I" in San Francisco was packed that night in 1959 to hear the sensational new
folk trio whose reputation had preceded them from asmall club in Aspen called "The Limelite".
Today, The Limeliters are still thrilling audiences with their surging vocals and ironic wit. With
different configurations over the years, the group has preserved their signature vocal sound
and continues to earn their name as"The Fabulous Limeliters." For three years, The
Limeliters were the musical representatives for Coca-Cola. Their rendition of the jingle, "Things
Go Better with Coke" became anational hit. Time magazine summed up their appeal with the
memorable quote: "If the button-down, scrubbed-looking Kingston Trio are the undergraduates
of big-time U.S. folk-singing, The Limeliters are the faculty." And now, after 45 years, the
Limeliters are still alive and well. As they sail through the new millenium, their unique blend of

thrilling harmony, whacked-out humor and contemporary satire consistently draws standing
ovations from audiences that, today, span three generations. With their energy and enthusiasm
undiminished, The Limeliters remain the most exciting folk act that the genre has ever produced.
Although original LimeliterAlex Hassilev has recently retired, the superbly talented members of
the current group -Mack Bailey, Andy Corwin, and Gaylon Taylor - carry on in the spirited
tradition of"The Fabulous Limeliters" to the delighted applause of audiences everywhere.

Connecticut's Wesleyan University waswhere theHighwaymen were born. In thefall
of1958, Dave Fisher, SteveButts, Bob Burnett, andChanDaniels metthrough a
performance at a college fraternity show, andguitarist SteveTrott cameaboard during
their rehearsals. Originally named TheClansmen, for their heavily Scottish and Irish
repertory, theywerepopular enough at concerts around Wesleyan thattheydecided
totry andturn professional, andto geta recording contract. Thegroup cuta demo
tapeoftheir entire repertory and,as an afterthought, included a songthatthey'd lately
addedtotheir shows, called "Michael, Row TheBoatAshore." They signed with
United Artists and"Michael, Row TheBoatAshore" slowly became popular acrossthe
northeast andbroke outnationally in1961, rising tothe No. 1 spotthatsummer. The
Highwaymen suddenly found themselves major recording starsas their senior year
commenced. United Artists waseagertogetthem back into thestudio. Anew album,
entitled Standing Room Only followed, along with appearances ontheEd Sullivan
Show and a full schedule ofweekend concerts. Thegroup's singles "The Gypsy
Rover" and"Cottonfields" becameimmediate successes. After graduation, the
Highwaymen became much closer tothecore oftheurban folk music revival. If they
weren't topping thecharts, their records still sold respectably, including a live album,
Hootenanny With The Highwaymen in 1963, and One More Time in1964. Indeed,
theHighwaymen, with all oftheir other "firsts" in terms ofcutting certain songs, may be

theonly folk group in the history oftheUnited States toboast a sitting Federal Appeals
Courtjudge, in the person ofSteve Trott, in their line up.
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